DIRECTIONS TO CASTLE PROVINCIAL PARK – CARBONDALE LOOKOUT

From Crowsnest Pass/Highway 22

From Highway 3:
- Head South on Hwy 507 and follow for 21.6 km
- Continue onto AB-774 (signs for Castle Mtn Resort) for 15km
- Turn right onto Castle Falls Rd (signs for Castle Falls/Castle River Bridge)
- Continue straight 1.8km to a pullout and kiosk on the left side.

From Pincher Creek/Lethbridge

From Highway 3:
- Turn left onto AB-6 S (signs for Pincher Creek/Waterton) 2.9km
- At the roundabout, take the 1st exit onto AB-507 West for 17km
- Turn left onto AB-774 (signs for Castle Mtn Resort) for 15km
- Turn right onto Castle Falls Rd (signs for Castle Falls/Castle River Bridge)
- Continue straight 1.8km to a pullout and kiosk on the left side.

IMPORTANT PHONE NUMBERS

Important phone numbers:
Guide: Sabrina 403-707-8053
CPAWS Office: 403-232-6686

If for any reason you are delayed the day of your hike, please notify your guide as early as possible, there is no cell phone service at the meeting location.